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the Health Plan for Your
Lifestyle

and Your  Life

This is not your
mother’s health

plan.

Are You an
AIDS denier?

Then Pink Shield Is the Right
Choice For You!

With Pink Shield you are not
paying for people to use
expensive and life threatening
drugs like Epzicom and
Truvada. You won’t find those
poisons on our formulary.

See back panel for details on
FruitcareTM

You can keep the doctor away.
Pink Shield’s unique plan will keep you fit, and
living life far away from the waiting room. Here
are some of is features:

➳ Fitness. Pink Shield has partnered with
a leading fitness provider to offer you a free
trial membership.

➳ Nutrition. Our website is full of nutri-
tion facts. You are what you eat!

➳ Advice Line. Our advice line is avail-
able 7 days a week, 24 hours a day. The first
three calls per year are FREE!*

➳ Co-pay. Our co-pay system not only
keeps health care affordable for YOU, but it
removes the incentive to run to the doctor with
every little ache and pain. Less time in the wait-
ing room, more time for the things and people
you love.

➳ Formulary. We are wholly owned by
a major pharmaceutical conglomerate -- who
offer you their products at the very best rates.
Now your trips to Mexico don’t have to be
spent at the pharmacy!
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the right planthe right planthe right planthe right planthe right plan
for you?for you?for you?for you?for you?

Pink ShieldTM and FruitcareTM are autho-
rized programs under the California De-
partment of Corporations and meet or
exceed all requirements of the new Cali-
fornia HealthCare reform Act.

Of course it’s not.Like  every other insurance plan,FruitcareTM makes vague promises inorder to sign you up, but would pro-vide little in the way of real care. Onein three health care dollars is lost toinsurance company profits, advertisingcampaigns, and the costs of adminis-tering this dysfunctional system.People are dying because they don’thave insurance and can’t get care, andpeople are dying because despite theirinsurance, they can’t get care.
A single payer system, like the onesproposed in California’s SB840 (Keuhl)and the U.S. HR 676 (Conyers) couldprovide good, community controlledhealth care for all.

Queer people have a long history offighting for health care, including ACT-UP and the Womens Health Action Net-work (WHAM). But we need to makeourselves and our issues visible in thegrowing movement for national healthcare.  We need to take action.
Health Care Is a Right -- www.lagai.org



You know you’re queer.
We know you’re queer.

And we know that you go to
the gym, and you eat right.

We know that you’d rather go
to the opera than go to the
doctor.

You’d rather play tennis than
go to the hospital.

This plan is for YOU!

Health is much more than the absence of illnessHealth is much more than the absence of illnessHealth is much more than the absence of illnessHealth is much more than the absence of illnessHealth is much more than the absence of illness
Health is affirmative.Health is affirmative.Health is affirmative.Health is affirmative.Health is affirmative.
We affirm you, and we affirm your choices, yourWe affirm you, and we affirm your choices, yourWe affirm you, and we affirm your choices, yourWe affirm you, and we affirm your choices, yourWe affirm you, and we affirm your choices, your
family, your values.family, your values.family, your values.family, your values.family, your values.

Love is all it takes to make a family...
and if you want to have kids, we will help you find
everything you need, from the ice chest to the turkey
baster. And our special, Pick-A-Dad website can get
you together with the donator or incubation vessel
of your dreams.

FruitcareTM is the only health plan to
provide services to the transgender
community, no questions asked. We do
NOT require a diagnosis, or a psychologi-
cal referral. We will provide you with a
confidential free information kit which
includes valuable referrals to clinics that
can furnish you with hormones, counsel-
ing, and advice on surgery. Our special
relationship with the Bank of America
provides you the valuable inside track to
finance your transition.

Transgender?The Best Care is No Care!
• 40  percent of all deaths occur in hos-
pitals and an additional 30 percent oc-
cur  in other health care settings, such
as nursing homes and outpatient clinics.
• 99,000 Americans die each year from
health care associated  infections.

• 7,000 Americans die each year from
medication errors.

More and more, staying healthy
means staying away from health care
--- and we will help you do just that!


